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Plate VII., fig. 2, shows the workman on the J.eft in the
act of finally smoothing off a mounted tuhla, and tihe figure
on the J',ight is waiting for a tool, visible in the fire, between
'the two fi,gures, to soften enough to pi1t ,rt through anotlhGr
stage.
He is ,holding in 'his hand a ko,,mdi on which he
afterwards mounted pirr.ies.
Between his knees will he
noticed a .coo1kde or hammer stone, ,and O'PP'o,s.ite his right
knee ·can <he seen the baH of gum.
A wadna or digging
s<tick is v<isible between the two figures 't<Jwards the ba·ck
gDound, and a ball made of the fibres of the sand hiH bro,om
bush. The man on left has a 'Pirr<ha ('bowl) betw<::en his
legs.
Plate VIII., fig. 1, .shows a dose up of mounted tuhlas
side view.
'
Plate VIII., fig. 2, .shows the same tu'hlas, back view.
Plate IX., fig. 1, shows side views of mounted p.ir,ries.
The one on the rig1ht wa's mounted with lbeefwood gum.
I
picked this up ·in a desert,ed hut on :bhe Diamentina River
in 1913.
The rboo1 on the other end of tbhe koond:i was a
piece of steel bound on with emu sinew.
Plate IX., fig. 2, shows front views of the same pirries.
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MAGIC STONES OF THE TRIBI~S EAST AND NORTHEAST OF LAKE EYH.K

BY
Gl•cORGE AlSTON, lVIaree, South Australia.
(Communicated ,by R W. Legge.)
Plate X.
(Read 12th August, 1929.)
Any st-one bhat was unusual was picked up by the tribes])lan and sooner or later was endowed with magical qualities.
Probably w:hen first brought in, no notice wou1d :be take,n of
it, :but s·ome ehance would ;perhaps ensure a p1enbif,u1 suprply
of fuod soon after the stD'ne was found, and a conflerence of
old men would the ca'lled to try and ascertain why it was
that t-h'is supply ,became available.
To the native there was no effe.ct without a cause, and
it would ·be only a little while ;before s,o1me o'ne rememtbered
the strange stone that had tbeen .found.
No one could give
any reason for the strange stune, and no one could accmnt
for t'he unexpected supply of fo,od; ther'Cfore the two unexplained things must have some relation to each o:ther, and
the sbone <becwme a magic stone.
I have not the slightest doubt ·that !Jhe use of dear
gypsum .a;s ,rain stone and the many attempts to dis:s,olve it
inVo water are caused :by tihe fact that at smne renwte time
a piece •of clear ice was found, ,J.eft over from t·he very infrequent frosts that occur in this country. A rain pr:o,bahly
f·ollowed the fmding of the piece of ice, :possibly while the
natives were <handling it.
There were the two t.hings unexplained, the hard water, or dea:r' stone to the native
mind, and :t1he unexpected rain.
A rain .is nearly a·lways
i!Ceompanied by a r:ise in temperature in this .country, so the
ice would be melted 'before the rain stopped, therefor·e to
rthe native mind the clear stone that melted must be respo,nsible f,or the rain, and ice be-ing hard :bo oibta,in and
c'Lea,r gyp&Utm :plentiful they have ever since 1been trying to
dissolve it and' make rain.
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Plate X.

P. and p, Roy, Soc. Tas., 1929.

One of t1he accompanying photographs was taken many
years ago, and several o£ the s'tones have passed from my
pos:session.
Plate X., il,gs. 1 and :l, re.presents the seed o:f the yow·a
( Cyperus or onio'n ,grass), a plant with a bul<lwus HJo.t that
grows very qu.iek·ly after a rain.
'Dhe bulbs are a favourite
food, and aw eagerly sought a:fte,r.
Direetly it starts to rain the w,hole triibe go out to a
likely .sandy place and :broadcast iJhese stones over as much
ground as they can coyer.
There is no necessi,ty to plant
them thiddy, one every twenty square yards or so will
ensure .a .plentiful supply.
After the Y'Owas are grown the
stones -vvm he -coll'ected and returned bo the piJl.ies (.strin;~
flmg·s) to· serve anobher turn.
Nos. 2 and 16 are k.nown as Mooras yak:hurra, Ol'
Mooras' teEJt.h.
The Y.aurorka ·have a tradition that a big
lizard caught and a'te one of their number while he was
swimming in the Cooper.
They caught rbhe lizard at n<)<lr
I.~ake Hope, and after knocking out ail of ·his te,eth they let
him go. T.he teeth were buried at Lake
( pando), and
in 1the course o.f time a :legend grew up ·that any one wh0
oll'uld get one of these .teeth was safe f1·om ;!Jhe cud'dimukra
(l"gendary beasts that Eve in the deep waters).
The original teeth 'having 1been used u,p some one found
a smooth, pointed s·tone, not un'like a cro·0odi1e's tooth. Thi~
was tried iby some one who had to cr.oss the water. Having
g'ot a;cro·ss safely .he gave the credit to H1e stone, and any
stones near this shape were deemed magi·cal. They are ve·ry
rare, most of t>he ·count.ry ibei111g cover0d with red sandstone
g-i,b'bers, so p-ossibly tho·se few that are discovered ·have ,been
broug.ht here.
There is no doubt that they weTe treasured;
the one numbered 16 ~has a high glass'y poN:sh on it that must
have taken ·hundTeds of years of carrying to attain.
No. 4
is a C·harm f.(>r ensUlring suc·cess .in the seareh for coories or
fresh-Waiter mussels.
It was given to me some years ago
by an old lhladdello~w w1ho assured me that it was a coOI·>ie
that :the l\1oor·as had turned to stone.
It loofus more like a
petrM\ed bean seed, but I think it has ·on:ly acquired its shape
by s.and attrition.
The old fellow who gave it to me,
TaPkarawikaric, aqsured me bhat if I took it with .me on t·he
trip to the 1Gooper on ·which I was going at the time, rbhe
mussels would eome out of the mud 11or me .i£ I he'J.d it near
the mud :banks.
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Nos. G, 8, and 9 are muUaricardi, or :pound.ing stones
used in the ceremony of ·planting wirr·ha .bush seeds.
The wirrha (Acacia salicina) is used to provide the
ash to mix with the pitchuri or nwtive toba·cco.
The fres.h
young green leaves make a hetter asrh than the older droughtdried leaves.
Wihen the trees were gethng dry the o'ld men
formed in a ring in some likely pla·ce .in the sandhills and
placed a few round white quartz :pebbles on the sand. 'f,hey
then rtook one or two genuine seeds, ea·oh, of t•he wirrha tree,
and pounded them up between :the mullar.kardi, the pounding :beat time to the song of
Gharrila eharrila Koppara Oharrilla, e.harrma ko,p,para Nunta
plant
plant
root
plant
plant
root gww
Dr. Horne, Savage Life in Centred Austral7a, :transposed these words and' nvade Gharrilla to mean root a·nd
koppara .to mean plant. The famous 'bar•t-ering ,place for
the tribes, Kopperamanna to the white pe•o:ple, and lw·ppara
murra to the natives, gets its name fr·om root hand (as all
of the fingers lead to the ro.ot of the hand, so all tribes
,ga•tJher at lwppara murra).
The white quartz pebbles were left on the sandhill, and
very shortly aJfterwards a fresh lot •O.f wirrha W'ourld grow.
The pebibles would then be picked up .and put :back into the
piHies for use at anorther time.
Nos. G and 7 were the pe'bbles used in the above
ceremony.
There is .no w'hite quartz in this counrtry, so
the.se stones must have :be.en brought up from near Marree,
they are very plentiful iJhe.re.
Nos. 10 arid 11, 13, 14, 17, 18 were s·t·ones that were
sucked out of vari·ous people by t,he medicine men (lw·onkis);
10 and 11 have been made, 'the •signs of t:he .grinding to the
very symmetrical shape being very visilble; 13 is just a brown
peb:ble, worn smooth and poolis:hed witJh long ~carrying; 17 is
very like ·a .petrifl·ed cockle in a.ppearance·--'it was. given me
by a medicine man who claimed that :he rhad sucked it out
of the. hip jo•int of a woman who was suffering from
rheumatism.
W~ha:tever erlse he did to· the woman, he got
her on 'her f·eet again, and she is stil'J a•live; rhe treated her
about five years ago, at a time when every one, myself included, expected 1her to die.
No. 18 lis just an ordinary pebble, as always worn
smooth with carrying.
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No. 12 has, something to do with the K•irra makoer murdu
or totem !but I cannnt quite grasp ~hat relatioon tit has to
the MtOo;a,
I1t ·is not the emblem of the Mtoor.as.
T!here
were two od' them.
T·heir emlblem W•a·s a slender cyiJindroco·ni·cal s'tone ea·ch, lbut this stone, so t!:lhe blacks tell me, is
" cous1in belong Kirr•amurakoo.
Himslhow whkh Moo.ra
"them .two st<mes belong."
T.he two women who were ;bhe ancestors of the Kirra
m!l!ker murdu became Mooras because iJhey l~i:Hed another
Moora who was notorious fo.r :his molestatiun of women.
He worried t•he two women, and they got rid of ihdm somehow, then went :ba;ck to their ·camp, where they made a
boomerang (kirra) each, a·nd when the Moora amnoyed them
a•garin they killed :him with the kirras they made.
The •stone is five inehes long iby aJbout 2 inches wide at
lots widest part, and •wa.s found aiJ:mut eighteen miles west of
this place.
The present ho•lder of the Kirra maker Moora stones
wa·s very anJ{lious to get .this, as ihe says it comp'Le·tes his
Moora, this part having rbeen lost in his grand:fauher's time.
No. 15 repres·ents sorme seed unknown.
No. 19 ensures to the possessor a plentiful supply of
egg1s.
I found :j;t among 1the rbones· •of a skeleton of a man
W:ho had been 1shot at Neay1ons Swaffi!p, near Mungeranie.
Dir·ectly I picked it up I showed :it to •a blaekfellow who was
with me.
He very promptly po·cketed it, and I had to
struggle wit1h him to get it iba·ck.
He was very sulky with
me for a couple of days, hut finally ibrought a deputation Otf
old men over to me to try and persuade me .to hand tit over
to him, but the o-ld men advised me to kee:p it my:s•eiJf. They
· as•sured me that I would a'lways have a plentiful supply of
eggs as Iong •as I kept it, :but, somehow, it does not work
for me.
Nos. 20 to 30 represent v·arious .seed stones.
Most of
the whirte pe•bb1es are wirr.ha ~hush seeds, J:mt the use of the
darker ones i1s unknown. Their :highly polished ~p.pearance,
and the fact that they are foreign to ·the 0ountry, is al:l that
makes them magica'L
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NOXIOUS WEEDS.
By
R. J. TILLYARD, M.A., S.c .. D. (.Ganta'b.), D.Sc. (Sydney),
F.R ..S., F.L,S., F.'G,S., F.E.S., G.M.Z ..S., F.N.Z.Inst.,
•Chief of the Division of Economic Entomology,
Commonwealth Oouncil for Scientific and Industrial
Research.
(Read 14th October, 1929.)
Plat.e,s XL-XVIII., and One Text Figure.
In the rush and hurry of this present ,age, in which the
speed of the world'·s evolution is greater tha,n ever before, few
opportunities :are given to the ordinary man to pa'l.lse and
look 1ba•ckward, if o,n'ly for a ifew moments, so that a little
piece of the past may ~e viewed, and thereby a truer rpers·peetive of the pres•ent gained. To-nig•ht we are gathered
together in thi.s hall .to do honour to ;a great pioneer of biQlogy in T•asmania; and you 'have done me the very great
honour of asking me to deliver this, the third R. M. Johnston
Memorial Lecture, in memory of that ,pioneer. My p.redecessor in this lecture, Profes:Sor W.o·od J.ones., whorm., I am
sure, we are all deiitghted to welcome ba·ck once more to Australia, said that the 'best way to honour the memory of this
great man was to give of .one's :best in return. Thi,s I shall
endeavour to do to-,night.
Looking hack to the time when R. M. John:ston lived and
worked, I th1ink the most .striking thing W!l!S the immense
field of re.seamh oovered by the !biologists of that time. A man
could, if he cho:se, take the whole of Biology as his subject,
and do original work in many diverse gr·oups. There were even
professors at s.o.me well-known Univers:itie.s, who •taught their
students ·the three subjects of zoology, !botany, •and goolorgy,
and taught trhem well, too. Nowadays the various branches
of science have enlarged their 'boundaries to such an extent
that this w1de field is no longer poss:i1ble :£or any .si:ngle
human mind. As 1Jhe boundaries of our knowledge ex:tend, as
the blank wa.ll of ignomnce is pushed' fart1her and farther
h&ck, the •conquered ter.ritory •sp.reados out .before us in every

